Task Karate May 2020 Newsletter
1100 Kane St. La Crosse, WI 54603

Phone 608-781-8275 E-mail taskkarate@gmail.com
Visit our website http://www.taskkarateschool.com/
Or facebook page https://www.facebook.com/pages/Task-KarateSchool-La-Crosse-Wisconsin/181603011868491
Be my friend! https://www.facebook.com/randy.thomson.10
Twitter @KarateTask

How are you doing?

I hope you are doing okay during this challenging time! Please let me know if
you need help with anything. We will help if we can. We are waiting patiently
for the day we can resume our classes!

Zoom Class/Gold Star Event!

Gold Star Event! We are going to do two Zoom classes Saturday, May 2nd. We
will have a class for teens and adults at 9 am, and a class for kids at 10 am! We
would love it if you could attend! You will have to have a (free) Zoom account.
This is our first attempt at a class, so I hope it works and we look forward to
seeing everybody! The class will be 30 minutes long. Please be in uniform if
possible. Here is the information you need to join, the meeting ID and the
password Teen Adult, 9 am (come a little early) Randy Thomson is inviting you
to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: May Gold Star Event (Teens and Adults)
Time: May 2, 2020 09:00 AM Central Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/74819495991…
Meeting ID: 748 1949 5991
Password: 0CN7FC
And here is the information for the kids 10 am class! Randy Thomson is inviting you
to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Topic: May Gold Star Event (Kids)
Time: May 2, 2020 10:00 AM Central Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/77378029776…
Meeting ID: 773 7802 9776

Password: 8AtS60

You will want to go to Zoom and put the Meeting ID in this box, and add the
password. I think the link will take you there as well.

Paying Tuition if you can!
So far we have been able to get our mail ok, so if you are more comfortable
sending a check, we sure appreciate it! Task Karate, 1100 Kane St. La Crosse, WI
54603.
We are also set up to take your monthly tuition through My Studio! Our studio
code is our phone number 6087818275 (They will ask for this to sign in.)
Here is a link to sign up the first family member.
https://www.mystudio.academy/m/?=6087818275/779/6820//1585605089
This company is 100% reputable, we have done transactions with them before
and they work great! There is a small (like $3 or so, depending on the amount)
processing fee to use this service.
If you have a second family members in karate, they want you to sign them up
the same way, but enter a discount code (get it from me before signing up) and
you will save $30 off the regular monthly tuition. (So instead of 2 x $80, it’s $80
plus $50 = $130, your normal two-person rate. If you have three or more in
karate, sign up one more person, get the discount code, and you will save $45 off
the regular tuition price, or your usual $165 per month.

The payments will come out on the first of the month, and they will pro-rate the
payments for any days used before the first of the month! The payments are
month to month, and you can cancel at any time with a two-week notice.
Here is the link for the app on apple https://apps.apple.com/us/app/mystudioapp/id1258207230?ls=1
Here is the link on google
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.mystudio.app
You can also access them on your computer! https://www.mystudio.app/
Here is a link to some info that might be helpful
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17joxDq2Gi2IiKERyTlTvFJ15Zk_KaESV/view

Palgue thinks he’s a star now~

Online Training Opportunities
I hope you have had a chance to watch and work out with some of the videos
that we have prepared for you! You can access all the videos here!
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1QUkYHCvJNb71FegAmo72fw6g3yW9pR
Bp
We also post them everyday on Facebook, most in our private Task Karate
family and friends group. On Facebook we are doing a session with Palgue,
and storytime almost every day. If you are not my friend on Facebook, or a
part of the group and would like to be, please let me know! You can friend me
here. https://www.facebook.com/randy.thomson.10

May Birthdays!
1st Jon Silha
3rd Jacob Kind
3rd Brett Nichols
6th Chase Bollom
9th Daniel Jensen
21st Josh Osley
26th Jeremiah Gorsett
26th Alivia Kind
30th Andreana Pollock

April Rank Promotions
None.
We are encouraging our student to work towards your next belt! You can see
your test sheet here. Click on your next belt color!
https://www.taskkarateschool.com/students.htm

Here is a special video we did for our beginner level students!
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1lphIy8uxdcmZTQfukyEPXGfJ5ERJSJ3I

Hope to be back soon!

